
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

Store closes fctorv evening at 8:45 o'clock.

HERE'S THE WA! WE PREVENT A

DULL SEASON!

We are giTinjr away Wrefls of dollars

in the shape of Sacrificed Prices!

Never was the day to hot ot tho
weather too sultry to effect tho
magnetism of the Stupendous Bar-

gains wc nro offering.

About ten dozen Ladles Linen Collars are
marked 3c a plcco. Former prices
wern 15c, 18c and 20c.

Ladles Mitts and Llslo and Silk Gloves are
going for less than tho cost to make.

63 Inch lied JJorderod Ilalf Bloachcd Extra
Heavy German Tablo Linen, 75c a yd.
Would bo considered cheap nt $1 00.

Tard wide Rag Carpet, neat uttcrn, 87c
a yard. The 50c quality.

New Tattern Tapestry Brusscl Carpet, 07c
Vard. The 85e quality.

dranoARaplds Carpet Sweepers with rubber
haul for protecting furniture, $2.60
Usual price $3.25.

J. T. NUSBAUM,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP.
Our public schools will open on Mon-

day, August 20, for the regular nine
months term. Necessary repairs are now
being mado in and around tho building to
be in readiness for tho above date. There
will bo twelve rooms with tho following
teachers: Trof. F. J. Stetler, W. E,
Smith, Hattlo Eoons, Agglo Hauk, Ella
Graver, Alice Jantz, Mary Dreibclbles,
Laura Wcidaw, Myra Good, LIUIo Musch-llt- z

and a Miss Werner. The three latter
are new teachers hero.

Tho pulpit in the Lutheran church
was filled by Itev. A. M. JVfelirkam, of
Columbia, Sunday evening, who was as-

sisted in tho roadlng of tho evening's les-

sons by Charles D. Clauss, a theological
student. Key. Mehrkam's discourse was
from tho second chapter of Joshua, patt of
the 21st verse, reading as follows: "And
bIio bound a scarlet lino In tlie window."
It was listened to with much Interest by an
unusually largo audience.

The old bridge across tho Lehigh river
at this place was built after the great flood
in 1802 when Abraham Shortz, Enos Koch
and Daniel Stcmlcr were tho county com-

missioners. The contractors were William
Strntbers and Charles Kelly. Tho bridge
never was beautiful to look upon but it
was mighty substantial and soon will bo
replaced by a magnificent iron structure.

IFanted A partner to take half in-

terest in a book, stationery, news-stan- d

and novelty store. This is rare opportun-
ity for an energetic young man. Only $75
or $100 capital required. Store is to bo
located at Lchighton and managed by the
the new partner. Address "Stationer,"
Box 130, Catasauqua, Fa. - tof

The furnaco at tho Lehigh Valley
Spring Works was blown in on Saturday
after an idleness of several week3 for want
of coal, which was delayed by reason of the
miners' strlko In tho Connelsyillo coke
region.

There will bo no church services In
the Lutheran edifice next Sunday morning
and evening. Thero will bo Sunday school
In the afternoon, however, at wblch quar-
terly royiew will bo had.

Tho two lots on the corner of North-
ampton and Alumn streets are now the
proccrty of Hon. A. J. Durling, wbo se-

cured tho same by purchaso fioin Robert
Klotz, of Mauch Chunk.

Thomas Rhoades has withdrawn from
the firm of Esrang & Rhoades, Bank street,
and will handle a switch In the Packerton
yard. Ho was formerly Lehigh Valloy
brakeman.

Past Councillor W. J. Hcbcrling, of
Lehigh Council, No. 101, of this place,
has Just been appointed a Deputy State
Councillor for District No. 41, of the Jr.
O. U.A.JJf.

You will miss it if you buy a head
neck chain, a bracelet, watch chain, car- -

rings or jewelry of any kind without seeing
choice selections of E. II. IIolil's Jewelry
store.

For Rent A 7 room house on Bank
street, 1st door abovo C. B. Rhoades' store,
now occupied by Milton G. Clauss. Apply
to C. B. Rhoades or James Long. 3-- lt

Constable Rawortb came out Monday
all "togged up" in a blue suit with brass
buttons and looking just liko "a dandy
copper of a Broadway squad."

Call at Kemerer t Swartz's on Bank
street, and see the largest stock of furnl
turo, carpets, etc. You can save money
by doing so. o

IRion In ifauch Chunk step in jewelry
store of E. II. IIolil seo his magnificent
new stock of choice watches and jewelry of
all kind.

Lehigh Hook & Ladder Company, No,
1, of town, will bo represented at the State
Firemen's parade in Carlisle, next month,

Qn wall paper tho largest line and low'
est prices In the Lehigh Valley at Lucken'
bach's, Mauch. Chunk.

Say, Cully, whore's that Cheese.

''Eagle Cash Store."

EAGLE CASH STORE
New Goods!

New Samples!
77 sample patterns Cassliner Butts, from 5.00 to

122 per suit.
11 sample patterns Dor's Casalmer Suits, from

14.25 to 112.00
32 samples ol rantaloonlui: nattcrns.rrom f .100

to iijoo.
We have opened new styles ot Fall and Winter

uiiucmirur, uui uuu examine ueiure inaK-
lug purenraes eisewncre.

CAIU'KTB, at reducod rates.
Press Flannels for the opening season In great

profusion,
..

and su on our entire stock Is new,
V 1 1. i (.111.

Don't full to call.

ROBERT WALP.
Bank Street, opp. Yaltey Bound House North

COUNTY NEWS.
3C

Local Jumbles Btrung Together for Our
Header.

Tannery, near White Haven, has tbrno
serious cases of typhoid fever.

Tho work of sinking a slope on tho
north pitch of No. 1 wharton al Yorktown
was begun Monday.

Sheriff Lovan, of Mauch Chunk, will
soil tho personal property of Joseph Beer,
a Towamcnslng farmer on Saturday, Aug.
17th.

Farmers throughout the county com'
plain of "rot" among potatoes owing to
tho heavy and contlnuod rains during tho
past month.

Valontlno Ncumojcr, of New Mahon
lng, a n and popular butcher, Is
suffering from blood poison, suporlnduccd
by running a bono into tho palm of his
right hand wbllo cutting meat a few days
ago.

The foundation stones for a large and
commodious now brick Methodist Episco
pal church bavo been put upatNesquohoiv
lng. Tho building will bo a model of neat
and pcrfct architecture, and cost between
$3,000 and $10,000 when completed.

--A band of gypsies are located at
Beaver Jieadow. They aro a
party, having two fine tents, seyernl wagons
and a lot of horses. Tho lads and lassies
of Bcayer Meadow have bean patronizing
tho fortune tellers, who accompany tho
camp, it is a weird llfo but healthful as
can bo attested by the good condition of
the women and children.

Mrs. James O'Donnell, aged about 60
years, wandered aways from her homo in
Yorktown on Monday night between 12
and 2 o'clock, at tho time she wore a garnet
wrapper with black velyet trimmings
around tbo neck, sbo bas black hair, and
blu6 eyes. Anyone who can glvo any in- -
forraatlou concerning her whereabouts will
confer a fayor by sending the same to
James O'Donnell, Yorktown, opposite
Audcnrlcd depot. Exchanges pleaso copy.

A yory Important event took placo at
St. Joseph's Convent on South Wyoming
street, Hazleton, at 8 o'clock Tuesday mor-
ning. Tho occasion was the professions of
In the order Sisters of Charity by Jflsses.
Nora Garyey, Easton; Mary Lee, of Buffalo
and Kate Garvey, of Nesquohonlng. The
young ladles took tho final yows renouncing
tho public world forcyer, and received the
black veil of tho order. Father Slegel, of
Philadelphia, officiated and was assisted by
Fathers Fitzmaurice, Falihce and Smith.

Ventliorly Locals.
Rev. J. P. Moffat and wife have just

returned from a short sojourn at Asbury
Park.

C. A. Ritter and wife liavo just return
ed from a fiyo weeks visit to friends at
rottsvillo and Allentown.

A literary entertainment In the Pres
byterian church is announced for some eve
ning during the first week in September.

Mr Cassler still ships huckleberries
from this placo eycry day, the season how
ever will come to a closo with tho first week
In September.

Solomon Stewart is selling his remain
ing store goods at auction. On Monday
night ho sold at the Packer Houso, Tues-
day night at the Jersoy House.

A few more substantial cottage houses
are in course of erection in town. The last
one on the list probably is Joseph Casslers
on tho "Rocks" opposite the Lehigh Valley
station.

Rey. A. M. Masonhelmer officiated al
the burial of a child of Valentine Witmer
of New Silver Brook on Tuesday. The re
mains were carried to Quakake church
where interment took placo.

The public schools of town will again
open on the 20th Inst., for a nine months
term. During the vacation a nev roof was
placed on the old building and tho halls and
school rooms in that building wero white
washed.

JWlham Kestor, of Weathorly, and
Miss A. Guenther wero united in the holy
bonds of wedlock at 1 o'clock Sunday after
noon at the residence of the bride's brother,
at Gnenther's, Rush township, by Rev.
Schlinker, of Tamaqua. After congratula-
ting the happy couple the guests sat down
to an elegant wedding supper. Mr. and
Mrs. Kcster, will make their home at
Weatherly.

E. P. Wilbur, No. 333 Is the first en
gine to get tho "bull whistle." Other
passenger engines of tho Beaver Meadow
Division will also have that wliltila placed
on them: Coal engines Nos. 330, 427, and
503 are In for general repairs. ai.ex.

Seo new coods at Hold's. Mauch Chunk
Jewelry store.

- Full lino of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank at. o

Lost On Sunday nleht a xnonocram
pin, in this borough. Tho finder will bo
suitably rewarded on leaving it at the Ad-
vocate office. 8--

Samuel Graver, tho Bank street, tin
smith, has the contract to cover tho north
end of tbo roof on tho public school build-
ing, with tin of which It will require eleven
nunurea reel.

.Work has been commenced on the
erection of another story to James Waip's
residence and business place, Bank street.
The building will bo three stories high
with a nat roor.

Oscar German, of north Bank, street.
was arrested by Constable Raworth, Tues
day, charged with the larceny of $2.50
rrom uis rainer, engineer iienj. uerman.
For want ef evidence 'Squlro Bcltz dis-
charged the prisoner.

The Slatlngtsn JTews Is cnlovlns? a
prosperity boom that speaks for Itself. Re
cently they moved into new quarters, put In
a Campbell cylinder press and now they
come out with an enlarged 2fem and new
aress. i no proprietors are full of push and
vim anu merit me success failing to theni,

A. private weddinc was solemnized at
the residence of Rev. J. H. Kuder, on Tine
street, Tuesday evening, the contracting
parties ueins auss ma, uaugnter ot It m.
B. Rehrlg, of Lehigh street, and Ed. Me- -
Cormlck, of Bethlehem. The young couple
nave mo nest wisues or numerous friends

ff J. W. Raudenbush shot his
roan horse "George." pn Tuesday rooming.
For some time past the animal has not been
fit for use owing to tarnetus a disease of
the hoof alike painful and almost incur
able. The horse was a cood one In his time.
Boss (Jlauss pulled the trigger that sent tho
bullet Into tho old horse and put him out of
ins misery.

Francis E. ncller. of tho old eatnh.
llshed Pelrce's Business College. Philadel
phia, while In town this week made our
sanctum a pleasant call and with the com-
pliments of Thomas Miv Pelrcn. M. A.
principal and founder of the above Institu-
tion, presented us with an elegant ther-
mometer which now adorns our sanctum- -
sancionum.

Miss Mary, dauchtcr of assistant
sessor. Charles Trailer, of T.nhlMi titwas on Friday happily wedded to William
Holmes, tho n and successful
scuooi teacuer ai uioomincdale, in Manch
uuun rownsuip. tuo marriage was
very private affair, only a few frlonds of
ooui parties oemg present; among whom
were the following: S. --V. Holllncer and
wife, of Lansford, and John Scott and
wife, of Nesquchoning. The young couple
win icsiuo Htucsquenomng in tuo future,
ineyuavo uio uest wishes of numerous
incuas.

WalJ paper and Wlndpw tbades at E. F.
Luckenbacbi. --Vouch Chunk.

Tf VOU want tn A now nnnl. n , n
H. Hobt's Jewelry store and lots of themtoo.

If you want a clock dV watch promptly
KHl4Vt4 Mb ft ICA3UUBUIU PHCC gO lO jS.

Hagaman Bank street Lehlghton. Gin

OLD MAUCH CHUNK

A Spcclnl lteporlor Cntchos Crisp Local
News OoMlp on thn Fly.

RnMAJmc Wedding. Perhaps ono ot
tho most romantic marriage ceremonies
that will ever graco the calendar of such
auspicious ovents was solemnized while go

lng at tho rate of almost n mtlo In thirty
seconds over tho famous switchback gravi-
ty railroad on Saturday evening during a
moonlight excursion over tho road glyen
by Mrs. T. L. Mumford to h party of
friends. The wedding was unexpected,
Impromptu and unthought of hut was
nevertheless a welcome diversion. Tho
happy couplo thus united whllo speeding
along, aro Miss Nclllo White, an nccom
pllshcd lady of New York City, and John
Longley, of tho City of Brotherly Love,
The ceremony was performed by a friend
of tho groom who is a justlco of tho pcaco
in the latter city.

Fatai, Accident By tho colliding of
englno 82 with (he rear end of a local freight
train drawn by englno 401, running between
Mauch Chunk and Delano, last Friday
Wm. Gehrlng, of Upper Mauch Chunk,
bad both legs cut off and was otherwise so
badly Injured that ho died beforo medical
assistance could be secured. --Vnrtln Christ-ma- n,

of East Jiauch Chunk, on tho same
train, had one leg cut off and otherwise
received severe Injuries. Ho Is now in St,
Imko's Hospital, Bethlehem, with Fred
Strolil who also sustained serious bodily
injuries. To look Into tho acclden 'Squire
Boyle has empanelled tho following jury
of inquest: E. H. Raucb, foreman; Chas.
Schucblo, George Shlck, P. F. Murray,
Frank Jelgban and Jonas Sondhclm, who
find after duo deliberation that.

The Sliisnirr's Boaiidkhs Confined
in tho county prison under the care of our
popular sheriff, H. P. Levan, aro fourteen
prisoners awaiting trial and serving time
for various offenses. Without an excep-
tion tho "gentlemen retained" speak most
praiseworthy of tho caro and. attention
given them by tho sheriff. Everything Is
neat and clean and a monotonous quiet
pervades that robs the prison of the ghastly
history connected with the hanging of the
MolIIe Magutrcs ten or more years ago.

Good Looking- - Lassies. An excursion
from Reading on Wednesday numbered
over a thousand people and fully testified
to old Democratic Berks county's reputa-
tion for buxom and beautiful lassies. They
enjoyed themselves as only big hearted and
jolly Pennsylvania Dutch girls can when
on a picnic. Ono fact in connection with
excursions coming hero is that the best
looking girls always squint their optics on
our good looking county officials.

Date Fixed. The Prohibition county
meeting will bo held in tho Court House
on Saturday, September 8th, when business
appropriate to tho furtherance of the Pro
hibition causo will be promulgated. Tho
State Prohibition Convention convenes at
Harrisburg on the 28th of the samo month
and Carbon county will be represented by
dclegato W. A. Soigfried, of East Mauch
Chunk, and J. M. Ross, of town, secretary
of the county committee.

Ai.wats on the oo. IKo refer to tho
ever busy clerks In Rex's popular'Bon
Jfarche who are kept on the go from morn
ing to night, waiting on customers from all
oyer tho county, who come to town to take
adyantago of tho sacrifice sale of remnauts
now going on in this n head-
quarters for raro bargains.

Death's Doings. After an illness of
two weeks Mrs. FraDds Colo, a highly re-

spected resident of Broadway, died Satur-
day afternoon. Deceased was aged about
sixty-thre- o years. Interment look placo
Tuesday, a largo concourse of sorrowing
friends paying their last sad respects to
the deceased.

Statement Filed. Joseph JFisher,
Esq., attorney for County Detective J. R.
DImmick In tho slander case, whereby
Paul Klefer, Jr., Is sued for $2000 dam-
ages, has been filed with the Clerk of
Courts. In all likelihood the case will be
put in tbo hands ot arbitrators.

To IFed. Cards aro out for the wedding
of Jflss Diana S. Belford, tho accomplished
daughter of James Belford, lately of Mauch
Chunk, to Mr. Edmund H. Carhart. tho
wedding to take place in the First Presby.
terian church, Belvidere, N. J., on H'ed-nesd-

evening, August 21ft, 1889.
County JXbetino. Tho annual Demo

cratic county meeting will be held in the
Court House, here, next Jonday at ono
o'clock, at which time the usual customary
uuaiucas ui appointing a new county com-
mittee, fixing tbo dato of delegate election,
&c, will be transacted.

RE8TINO. Clerk of Courts, Georgo W.
Esser, was spending several days this week
with his family at Asbury Park, N. J.During his absenco the duties of his office
were correctly attendod to by Joseph
Fisher, Esq.

Convalescing. Miss Mary, the eldest
daughter of Sheriff Hiram P. Levan, is re-
covering from a long and serious illness
superinduced by a blood disorder.

Number and Talus of Live Stork.
Through the, rntirta.v -- f rrt....t i

Clerk Thomas Arner wo aro able this week
to publish a tabular statement of tho num-
ber of horses and their value, together with
the number and valuo of neat cattle in thecounty. The statement is of some benefit
and importance as showing tho valuation
in this linn nnd tvlll nr. rlm.i,, l. i- "... HW UUMUU uu IU.U HUUkept for future reference:

No. of Ynlne Jio. of Valuelinrspa. 'nf jent or
cattle cattle.'tanks jus' 200Kast Mauch Chunk. 49 1.4T0 M 2ogast I'ynn 183 6,190 230 2.3G0fnklln mi o,l:o 23H 2,380Kidder.. jb 133. 1.3K0Lansford 140 30 300U Towamenslug... ass 8,5m 322 3,220

ixiiiKll mp 71 2,130 W moLausanne 33 duo 20 800Lehlghton 134 4,ff-- 0 51 BIOMaueh Giinnk 117 j tin 17 ICOMauch Chunk twp. 1M 4J180 72 720Mahoning 321 8,(C0 45!) 4,5U0renn forest 04 2,rc.'0 17.1. 1,130I'ackcr HQ 4.470 lit! 1,700Parrvville m mi 31 340Huinmlt II1II 175 b,2So 3.1 3MTowamensfng c soo 205 2,GS0
nenuierir 67 1,710 115 1)50
Wclssport 43 1,21)0

7,101 81,570 2,5011 25,000

Successful Campmeetlnir,
Thn rerrnUr nnnunl .at.,n,nn.7..n. f .1.- -

Evangelical Association of the Eastern
1 ctua. unirm, ueia ai iiowmanstown forthe week ending on Tuesday evening was
without nuestlnnlnrv Mm r.,not r..t
gathering of tho kind cycr held. In all
iiicio with sixiy-uv- e leuts, from town,
Wclssport and tbo towns In tho district.Tha boarding tent. tvn ft, f.i,t.PnA . it
Annie Adams, of this place, and was con- -

uuneci in a manner most creditable to her-
self and tho association, Bishop Thomas
Bowman was piesent and delivered several
roost excellent sermons to tho large audi-
ence. On Sunday it is estimated that thero
wero several thousand people on tho ground
from towns all along tho Lehigh Valley and
Susquehanna railroads.

The meeting next year will either be held
In the grove at the same place or In Pine
unauip, near iiresgevuie.

The undersigned has a few lots In the
Borough of Lehlghton, which will be sold
on reasonable terms. Apply to If. A.
Belts, J. P, p.3t

Everything In the lino of furnltnre at
Kemerer & Swartz's. Prices always lowest
apd goods the best, 0

Wedding rings of all kinds at Hobl'sJewelry store.
Railroaders, you can sayo a good day's

wages by buying your watches from D. S.
Bock, Lehlghton. 0

otm srici! box.
rortlnfcht OIerrntlonmm LItO Locnl Af- -

fnlrs by n Versatile Scribbler.
Amelia Patterson, bolter known rwrhntw

as "Old Granny" to tho later generation, will
have a head stnne to mark her Inst rooting
place 1u tho old Moravl.n cemetery, If earnest
efforts of her friends aro of avail. "Granny"
ralterson was almost four scoro years when
she died: she camo to this nlara with h lm
bind, who fought In tho early wars, morn than

half century atro. at a time wheu .,,1,
and di.olat.on run wild and In the nr.nd .
lun.y was comparatively unknown
he Uluo .fountains. Shi wa, a frl whJ

Frcdrlca Mlsca, tho eccontrlo rccluso of Gnadon
Huttcn, attracted the attention of the pooplo in
the community by her strange actions. She had
a wonucriui memory, anu up to the time of her
death could point out nnd namo tho tTwollers

iu uninaruu Rraycs in me unaueu uutlcn cem-

etery. It was a duly to keep tho
old grave yard In a neat condition, planting
flowers hero and weeding there, whllo under
her touch transformations wero always coming.
A monument to mark her last resting placo
will bo a mark of cslcem setting forth stronger
than word, the appreciation of the

;.
frlonds

whom she has left behind.

t t t t
A stroll north 0 Coal street,,' as far back a.

tho Catbollo cemetery, ono evening recently
disclosed to your reporter's obaorying optio tho
tranaformation in that section. What wss
formorly a scrub oak locality is now a thriving,
healthy, booming place of residence, with
pleasant homos, well kcDt yards and cnnccnlal
associations, and all that Is necessary now Is for
tho borough council to have tbo thoroughfares
properly graded and kept In condition. It is
only a few years since builoing operations
commenced north of Coal street, but it has been
itcady and continued in that timo with tim rn
suit that had tho effect of astonishlne vonr ren
rcscntativo who strolled thither recently for
the first lime since ho nlaved "hooknv" whan

school boy raoro than a dozen rears ago. Let
the town There aro groat
days ahead for us, m fact Lehlghton is bound
to be a city.

T t t t
Of courso people who don't often visit tho

old Moravian cemetery aro not awaro that a
neat iron fence now encloses tho monument
erected years ago to porpetuate tho memory of
tho massacred Moravians who create J the first
settlement hero a century and a half ago. It is
eo however, but while this ono particular spot
is improved tho rest of tho silent citv of the
dead Bhows tho result of eareloss attention
craves aro tramnled down, tomb stonna lean tn
one sido and rank weeds grow luxurantly all
around. Hero in this yard lie buried the dead
of a century and some of tho quaint inscriptions
aro amusing and not tbo least interesting for
their strangeness.

Nonunl Square Items.
J. Wcldon and companions scent Sun

day at Normal Square.
--Milton Kelncr and family am snendln!?

their vacation with Dennis Nothsteln.
Mr. C. II. Seldle spent a few davs in

Philadelphia to buy goods for his store.
Tho Normal Square Sunday School will

take part in tho Harvest Home servlcn tn
bo held In Bensalem's church.

The Normal Souaro Base Hall 7lnl.
played ball with the Lchlehton .Irs., thn
boys wero defeated in a scoro of 12 to 13.
lliey challenged that same nine to play at
any time. But It Bhal! be understood that
they want an umpire that knows the differ
ence between a ball and a strike. Tho de-

cisions that wero made on both sides wrrn
simply ridiculous.

The Normal Snuaro Sundav School
have their picnic grounds In a flnnrondl.
Hon, they havo It trimmed with eyergreen
and laurels. The ladies that belong to the
Sunday school havo robbed their flower
beds and havo given their flowers to thn
school to bo used on Children's Day. The
boys havo spent much time in putting up
several swlngs.they have tho ground below
the swings coyered with leaves and saw
dust so that no accidents mav barmen.
W. K. Satow a Jananesa student will
about 'their Sunday School and other things
in reference to Japan. He will alse read a
selection from the Jananesa LaniiiiTf
Other speakers will bo present. A cordial
inyiiauou is extended to all friends who aro
Interested In tho work of Sundav i?nhnnl.
If the weather should be unpleasant on Sat
urday the services will be held on Sunday.

dick.
' Plscntorlal Ktehlngs.

A happy rartv. Including thn frdlnwlmr
persons enjoyed the pleasant nnd cxcltini?
uncertainties of a fishing excursion to Poho
xutu uuu mo urese tlie other day:
Mrs. .T. W. n?nilfl0nhnli or,.! ,l..,Ui...
Kntltn. Rnnlttn 1 cU ....U uuuic, .uuiiua oiauss,Emma and Florence Himmelrlcht andHl.n.lA. Ti m .. . ...yuauca jj. viaus.i. uc uenwens of tne
deep proyed too tricky for tho efforts of the
OarLV. Who WP.rn rnnrnrdfrl mttl.- ,w. MID MlbUof only ono poor llttlo "sunny."

--Another merry crowd undnr thn oh
OnSlllD of thnrrpnl.il TTonr. Snl. .n- n i UV.IHIHH.,, en-
joying tbo samo sport wero: Emma, Rose
and Carrln Tlnelilol T?.i ki, ... i .
Stuber and Charles Miller. Six specimens
nf thn finny trllin foil t.. . w .
their capability In handling the lino and
IUU

Ercltlnsr ItunuwHv.
Charles Beltz, driver for tho Lehigh final

Hardware Co., was hauling a load of window
sashes tin Ttanlr . Wln..j.n nr ovuunua; UIICIUUUUwhen thn inllfni nrtl aAn j r

i a "uft"1 ouacu uupui
them to fall down onto the horses, frightening
mum u iuai nicy uecame unmanateable, and
dashing Into tho awning (Mists at Koeh'a cigarmanufactory
direction tbrowing tbo drivor under tho wheoli,
uvuiuiug tiiii a young uorso ol 11. 11.
Schleicher, of Kast Tenn, which animal sus
tained a sevcrly sprained left leg at hip and
fetlock joint. Deltz was also .badly knockod
up by tho accident, Tlie hursoa proceeded up
town as far as Reigel'a storo where they wore
stopped. Mr. Strauss who was on tho wacon
Will,. Ttt.ll .1 . Mmo...... -- 1. l.t I 1,..UKU K,uly oruiaouJumped to the ground and saved himself serious

do to tho llaco.
The grand races to come off last. Satur

day between John Rehrig's "Fanny Lam-
bert" and Dildlna Snyder's "Jersey Ike"
for a purse of $100, will tako place this
Saturday afternoon, as will also tbo grand
mnn . ..II I ... 1 . . . . ,uii fcu nu, iu wuicii mo following

n animals b
liqiliam Wnrnnr. "rtiieVll,. .' urn, n.,.,
sicker, bay maie, "Fanny;"'Dr. O. W.
Snyder, bay inare, "Nancy," all from Lo- -
niguion; a. a. iienuricks, roan mare,
"Fanny Lambert," Fogclsville; William
Rcber, Harrltj; Joe Rex, sorrel horse,
"Tobo;" Aaron Snyder, sorrel horse,
"Leonard:" Levi norn, white horse,
"Joe," allot ll'elsspoit. In connection
with the race there will ba a grand baseball
match. Admission to both iiftecn cents.

Vlrat I.ulior Kollduy,
The first Monday of September in each

vcar was mado a hnllrl.iv In Pnnetl9nin' . v """JJ
to be known as Labor Holiday, by an act
approved April 25, 1SS9. It provides that
"It shall be lawful to require payment of
nil finfaa Mi0i.lra............ ,ml lilllo nt .1" u.,,a vi VAtll.lUj;U UUQ
and payablo on such holiday tobo mado on
me sctuiar uay uuii previous uiereto, anu
in default of such payment the samo may
be protested and such protest shall bo as
valid as If made ou the day on wblch such
noto, check or bill became duo by its own
terms.

A Chullepge,
Thomas Hennlnp, of the South, now

employed In the LchlgU Stove Foundry,
here, will lay a wager of ?75 that ho can
make $10 per day for one week at the rate
of wages now being paid by the firm. For
the past few weeks he has been averaging
$12 per week. Tho Advocate Is stake
holder, so If thero are any takers lot us
hear from you.

OUR "STROLLER"

Itemizes Wclsaport nnd Community In Ills
usuni Jlrceiv Htyle.

DiRn at R9 n.Hi.i d.ii,..i
Jlfrs. Adam Eachcs. died on Tlmradav nlnht

I ....at ten O'clock, of pennr.il ilnhllltv nnd nld
age, at tuo advanced age of eighty-tw- o

years. Up to elxor seven vears npn Imwna

" township where the
.. ..P ot Uls llr was Pcnt llll'"C the

v l'u Tf" ,T "P b'S hmln
his daughter and followed

tuo occupation of carpet weaving off and
up to tho time of his death. Ho w

burled on Sunday in tbo cemetarr near bis
om nomo and in tho midst of tho scenes
maJo dcRr ciu'y associations

Teaciiisiis' ArroiNTitn. Thn fnllnwtnrrn

icaciicrs navo been appointed for tho
schools In Franklin township, to servo for
a six months term, commencing sometime
uuniig uctouer: Union Hill. A. A. Beltz.
principal; Miss Jlfary Whitehead, primarv:In.Vlat WU- - . ... . . ...u.aayun, oyivcsier onyucr, pnnci- -
pal; Quint Arm r, secondary; Georgo
Wagner, primarv: Maria Fnrnarn. w. n.

niior; uicKortsvlllo, Charles Hauk; Beltz--
vllIo, Valentino Schoenborger; Big Creek,
AI. Straub; Walcksvlllo. Jonas Rnynr;
Long Run. William Solt. Tho monthly
salaries aro about tbo samo as last year,

BritTirDAV Pauty. Tbo many friends
R. J. Hongen assembled surreptitiously
no uuuiu uu union iiiii. .aionuav nypn

ing, ann ireaicu mm to a delightful sur
prise, the occasion belnc his twpntv.olnht.
anniversary. Everything posslblo was dbno
to maKo mo event a pleasant,

one for the genial Boh who was
presented with a costly revolving chain by
uis goou wife. Tho evening's pleasures
terminated with a feast lit to set before
tlie. King.

Anotheh FAfeT HoltSE. Jonathan
Lelbensberger, at the Franklin House, is

lover of fine liorso flash, and accordlnelv
. . J1. 1uas uis leu optic always on tho main

cbanco for a purchase. This week ho be-

came tho owner of a fast pacing horse,
said to hayo a record that knocks every
thing clso In this section sky-hig- h. The
animal bas been entered in the open to all
race at Lchiditon on Saturday.

UOAC1IINO PA11TT. R. J. Iloncon and
wife, chaperoned tho following vouncr ladles
on a coaching trip to the popular Saylor's
LiaKo, in Aionroo county, last Wednesday.
M sacs. Gcitlo Horn, Emma Snyd9r, Clara
Miller and Eva Mcrtz. The young ladles
arn mnmhnr nf .3,t..in ci.Ani t t

the Evangelical school over which Bob so
successfully presides and enjoyed tho aboye

Will Experiment. Dr. if. L. Kutz
Is about mnklnrr nrnnftmAnte l,n TlRnn.n..J VJ. .uuuiuitiibeiuard llfo rejuvenating elixir so much
talked of for the past few weeks. Tho
doctor Is hot a believer in tho system but
thinks it is worth trying, nevertheless, and
ns ho can easilv snp.urn n. nnml,ni nt ftret- -
class subjects In town and Lehlghton, ho
wants to hurry up and glvo 'em all a
chance.

BOOM OK Tim Ilir.r.. ttnfnrn ttin .nn.
of next winter cover old mother earth with
a manuo oi purity, twenty dwellings will
have been erected on Union Hill. Thisspeaks well for thn nnrnmrlan nn,l t.ir, nt
tho residents In that delightful and healthy
lutaubjr. ijuemuu way aooyo me water levelthev nnlnv thn hnnpflfa. . .. . nt n mini- J J " j u u 1'UIU u.uiuanhoro and most delightful
side. '"J

Hin STflNEH Tlin l ntta. ll.nH nl..tmnn,M
and piers on which the now Iron bridge Is
to rest aro Immenso In size many of tbcm
weighing from three to fiyo and six tons
each. To tlie square yard they weigh two
ten and fnrtv.sl nnunHa. TIiab ... tnim.
from tho celebrated Maxwell Quary, near
j.'uu viu7, in Luzerne county ana.will stand
a generation's wear.

Sconruo a Point ("VinnMr f.r,
or, Domnlck O'Donnel, of Summit Hill,
can be seen qulto often of late In this burg.
Domnlck Is a staunch Democrat, a flrst-rat- o

fellow and a pond nnnnf v nOlplnl nn.1
chances for next year aro good.
ue uas a pieasani wora tor, and shakes
hands with, everybody.

Boitd Sioned Postmaster A. W. Jifarsh
on Wednesday sent his bond duly signed in
the sum of $15000 to the Postmaster Gen-
eral, and his authorized commission wll in
all llkehood arrive In a day or two when bo
will formally tako possession of the edifice.
In connection with which he will run a gen
eral siure.

Pleasant TTrmr..... Dn.. .. nt ,i. ,
- w. .j v. uma,

pleasant homes on Union Hill Is tho ono
just erected by Wesloy Wcntz. Tho bnlld-ln- g

is just about completed and Is fitted
with all modern appointments, making it a
convicnt and pleasant place of residence.

Tossed. Levi norn's boy, Warren, was
tossed from thn hanlr f n mtnnrp tmnn l,A

was riding tho other day and landed In the
ubici cuusiuurauiy uiu worso tor uis areiat

adventure. The boy is probably ono of the
best little riders In tho county.

Bio Stalk. Chief Pnllnn nn nii,i i

tho owner of a sun flower stalk nlno feet
thtee Inches in height, with twenty-nin- e

flowers. flu MvikltUn rndlnol T?ftn,l.H
can, and is anxious to know if thero Is any
weiuwiai wuuuan neat it.

New Fmjt. 'So ll.rn "RiipIf nnd fVn
StAblfi Sp.t.7pr. ...In tlio lnwxu vuv-tf.- J I U OV1IUUI
supply establishment, visited the directors
of the schools In EastPenn township Tues-
day with a view of supplying them with
interior decorations, &c.

Removal U. S. Krcsgo for several
years past doing a boot and shoo business
in BcOVer'a. hnlllltnr nva. tl,A nnnnl
Is now located in tlio old Post Offlco build
ing, u. o. is a ttrst-rat- e follow and bas our
grip for success.

Sold nts TTnn
turo man, Joseph F. Rex, sold bis yalua--
uio uay raaro to John iiuntz, Jr., of Freo- -
lanu. this wnnlr. Tl,n lifir.. n rnn,..l.uu.ou nq 1U1U1W11Jowned by Moses Rehrlg, Lehlghton.

Otrr AOAijf The genial Joseph Rex is
out this week after afow days Illness, and
Is looking after his rapidly booming furni-ture, flour and fund lm.lnnia mill, a ,t.m
to make things hum.

Mrs. J. TT. Ttlnlrnrl 111... .tr,y. nuiuum U111U
!

with malaria, is slowly rccoyerlng.

Successful Parade niul l"cllynl.
The fair, festival nnd

Uon of Jajor Klotz Commandery, K. G.
ou rriuay evening and (Saturday after-

noon and evening was an unprecedented
success, financially-- , socially and In every
wav. Tho Interior nf tlm Imll...,. In nl.l....u u unuci a
block was nicely arranged tvith booths for
tho sale of Icecream, candles, etc., while
attractlyo decorations set off with good ef-
fect tho appointments in tho room. The
contestants turned In tho amounts collected
by them on Saturday evening and showed
the following result, tho prizes being award
ed: F. P. Semmel, watch; M. G. Clauss,
commandery suit; and Emma Fortwangler,
ladles watch the amounts collected being:

Semmel, $141.35; R. L. Sweeny,
129.10; Emma Fortwangler. 71.55; Ella

Delbert. $43.10; M. G. Clauss, $83.50.
On Saturday evening at 7.30 tho parade

formed on the corner of Bankway and
flrldffn fttrnnt. nnnrlta 1,a 1nll.. 1T..
and In the following order moyed to jrcsls'
port, countermarched and paraded our
principal streets,

nillaf U.lml l tt fn
Aides, V. 1 Iluuiickcr.'ll.'ll'. l'eters.'chns. AV.

Y?ii rVU' Mf .BclJ'Le-c-T- ; llawrdoru.
T i Vi vl "noun ituiiauon.J ir?,?Si.!"n. Hbi 1 "rsess Itetchanl and Sir
Buviler and 1'. J. Btettlcr.catasauqua Hand. Catasauqua.

St. Hare's Coininauderv, No. o. Allentown,
w"c- iwmi, jaiiikiiioii.Major Klotz C)minanderjN. 23, U'lilchton.

'rIISK" ilstl,. 3M. AllentowTi, ' '
Ii,1il.l,?,0lV.Jll,.1,l0rJ.,and' B'atlnetop,

Castle, No.SOii, hlatliiirtoi .
AUriitowu Castle, No. 63, Allentown,Lehigh Castle. No. sn. Allentown.Oatasampia Castle. No. 211, Cntuiauqua,

Corps. U'liluhlmi,
lna'n!.,.I"0tAe".,OasJ.l,' No- - 310. fhlEht011.

Castle. No. ill, Lehlfihtoii,

It Is a pleasurable duty for the editorto Inform the many friends of
Paul Wagner and family, late of town,
now of Montgomery county, thathinuelland family are rapidly convalescing from a
severe Illness of typhpld fever.

nsori.13 who come anu go.
Personal Gossip nbont People who Visit

una co n Tlsltlnir
Dayld Klelntop, of Ashley, Pa., was

among the vis tors In town this week.
IKallaco Wagner, of Lower Towanien- -

sing, was In town Tuesday, and dropped in
to seo us.

William Zchrior, of Tamaqua, visited
at tho Zehncr residence, on south Bank
street oyer Sunday.

Thomas J. Beck, of Hanisburc. him
of "Ginger Ale" famo was rlnslnir i1lr.li.
with friends here on Tuesday.

Tho Misses Davlcs, estimable ladles of
Philadelphia, aro guests at tho rcsldonco
Of William G. Mitchell, on North alrnnL

Mrs. Gcorro Selnlo nnd ltlllln nnd
Hellenla Sclplo, all of Allentown, aro visit
nc Dr. W. G. M. So n o. on Knnlli utrnnt

Thomas Weaver and wife, of Loblch
uap, wero guests of moln host Thnmna
MaDtz, at tho Exchange Hotel on Sunday.

Airs. Charles M . Sweonv and nfra. A .

W. Raudenbush leave Saturday for Wllkcs- -

barronnd Aldcn, where thov will visit
friends. "

Misses Rose, Carrie and Emma lloeh
lbi, young laaies oi Trenton, N. J , aio
guests of Miss Roso Schwartz, on South
Bank strpct.

James Hollenbach and family and
Frank Zahn and wife, of Lchleh strnnt.
spent last Sunday very pleasantly at Say
lor's Lake in Monroe countv.

Amos Ebert, ouo of IKcst Punn's most
progresstyo farmers mado our sanctum
pleasant call If'cdncsday and renewed hl
subscription to.thls journal.

Tho Advocate enioved a Dleasant
visit from Frederick Beer aud Daniel
Smith, two of Towamenslng's jolly and
prosperous farmers on Thursday.

Photographer Rlshel and wlfo con
templato a visit to Maryland durlmr tho
first two weeks In September, so persons
wanting photographs taken should call at
once.

Knight of tho Razor. Goorco B. Stnhnr.
with tonsorlal Artist Rocdcrer. for sovnral
years past, left this week for Trenton, N.

where ho expects to secure employ
ment.

Miss Mahle Mack, an cstlmahln vnnnrr
lady of Williamsburg, Northampton coun- -

ls enjoying a pleasant sojourn at tho
residence of Dr. C. W. Bower, on Bank
strcot.

Jiflss Emma Bower, an accomplished
lady of Catasauqua. and dauchter of or.
Sheriff George Bower, of Lehigh county, is

siting- Mrs. w. E. Ash, on Northampton
street.

Misses Katio and Mamio Zimmerman
and Hattlo Collins, of Packerton. nnd
Miss Laura Masters, of Bank street, aro
listening to tho music of tho sad sea waves

Tim rynntr.1 T.nvl TTn.tAm.n t I

tho n hostlery at Iiowmanstown,
was hero on Tuesday looking for a sito to
build a home. Wo would bo pleased to
havo Mr. Harlcmau become a citizen of our
enterprising borough.

Mrs. Marv Yensnr rntnrn
St. Luke's Hospital, Bethlehem, Monday,
wuero suo was taken last week for treat-
ment for obstruction of tho bowels. She
is much lmnrovcd in condition nn,i nn o
fair way to recovery.

Dr. W. W. Tlnlmr Maci,,.,n.
Clark and Umpire Bartholomew, repre-
sented thn Riih.ttantlAl inlnrnata nt I,ID

lively burg at Tamaqua on Tuesday,
wntthor they went to see the much-talke- d

if tussel between Lansford and Tamaqua
,?lllta Thnw nnqnliArl ft n.1.1.

and beautiful Hecry Nicholas as chaperon.
Frank TTnffnlflnrrA.. ltnl...ln n.nt- v...V.uub.. , .UUIIIIti in in J I II--

nlfttnr fnr thn Tlnt
crushing hearts In the land of pretty girls
..uu wuuueu iiuiuieus oonnecilcnt. JNow.
If there Is any one thing that will roako
Frank chango his opinion that marriage

faiinm iV win imTh '?
winning smiles ot the Connecticut Yankee
Inn! dpi! ph. M. HO

A llflliort AVlthnilf. Fnnt.
A renort cnrrp.nt In this rnmninnlfv Frtr n

week past to the effect that Kev. C. II.
EtflTO. fomiprlv nastor tt tha VvnntTM1
church, Welssport, now of Thlladelphla,
was sullerlng from aberatlon of the mind Is
unfounded. Tie reverend gentleman Is
broken down In health and suffers from
nervous prostration superinduced by hard
Omar iiu uiuuu.ovurworK, so mai no may
bo compelled to retire from the ministry
iui twine umo to coma.

Servlpps In lllft Prpfthulortfin nlt.,p.1i
this place, next Sabbath morning at 10.30
a. ui., anu i.au p. m. ; ouuuay school al U a
m.; prayer meeting every Wednesday even'l.,, 1 lr ...
lUL Hb lllll U. IU.

TllP T.phlrrhlnn Vniitin lAnnlala Cnntntnb..vu.. u .1 .1 , 1.111.111 auuuUM.-- I "!!..!-.- ! IV. 1 1.1ui xiiiujavor uieeis in mo session
room or mo rresuvienan church next Mon-
day evening at 7.45 o'clock. A most cord-
ial welcome will ho extended to all.

For Kent A dwelling houso on Carhnn
street, opp. j,euigu valley roupd house,
now occupied by Mrs. James Campbell.
Apply to Kobert Walp, Dank street. 3to

Arncr's pure bono super phosphates
for all crops aro unequalled because they
are of tho hlchest L'railn and cnmnnanil
only of puro chemicals, bones and blood
tney ueinn very rich in all elements of
plant food and will grow grass as well as
wheat or ryo.

A . A nwn A'. Raw
New Mahoning, l'a.

About tho Water Works.
It will take about four miles of nine to

run the water on tho several streets agreed
upon by tho company, apportioned as fol-

lows: 3,580 feet of 8 Inch pipe, 8,075 feet of
u men pipo anu u,uit feet of l inch pipe.
With this thero will bo two 8 Inch ston
valves, thirteen G Inch stop valycs and 30
lire plugs. Tho stop valves will bo placed

crossings, intersections. &c and are
for the purposo of stopping off the water
when a break occurs. Tho pipes will be
laid four feet from tbo surface. During
the laving of pipes, ccc. all excavations
aro to bo guardod to prevent accidents.
The contractor shall be rcsnonsiblo for
damages from or In consequence of a fall- -

re to property attend to this. Cash pay
ments will be mado at !tho rata of 00 tier
cent, per month and tbo 10 per cent, bal-
ance when tho contract is completed. For
tho faithful performance of all work the
contractors, Cook Si Moony, hayo entered
$oimu tionn.

llio reservoir will bo located cast of tho
artesian well. Inside of the embankment,
at the water level line, tho reservoir will
bo 121 feet long and 81 feet wido, and at
tho bottom 80 feet long and 40 feet wide,
tho water to be 10 feet and ii Inches In
depth when tho reservoir Is filled within 5

feet of tho ton of tho embankment. The
tops of the embankments when completed
shall bo not less than 10 feet wide, tlie
slopes of the Insido shall be one to two and
of tho outside ono to ono and a half. There

III be a six Inch cast Iron pipo in tlie low
er corner of tho reservoir to drain tho
same. Tho distributing pipo will bo 8
Inches In diameter and enter the reservoir
ono foot above the puddling, The pipo
will extend twelve feet beyond tho em-
bankment and be furnished with a copper
screen. The Interior of tho reservoir will
be lined with clay 18 inches thick.

Tho englno ami boiler houso will bo 42x
22 feet; height. 13 feet above foundation
walls, which aro to he threo feet high and
18 inches thick. The stack will bo 50 feet
high with a 20 Inch Hue.

It will .take 200 lengths of 8 nch dbe.
wciciiliis 4SQ pounds per lencth: 723
lengths ot 0 inch pipe, weighing 300
Doundsper length; 802 lengths of 4 inch
Pipe, weighing 220 pounds per lemtthiin
connection with this there will ho about
five tons of special castings,

The entire cost of tho rcscrvlor, &c,
will bo $17,170.

OALLUUV.

Permanently located near Valley Depot, for
Cahiuets and Family (1 roups. Old pictures coi
ted and enlarged. uiuzio-c-

WHAT XS3

SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity in tho blood, which, ac-

cumulating in tho glanda of tho neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings! wldch
causes painful running soros on tho arms,
legs, or feetj which dovclopcs ulcers In tho
eyes, oars, or noso, often causing blindness or
deafness; wldch is tho origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or fbo many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon tho lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being tho most ancient, It is tho
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons aro entirely freo from It,

How Can AI IBEtlIt Bo vUltEiV
By taking Hood's BarsaparDla, which, by

tho remarkablo cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines havo failed, has
proven itself to bo a potent and peculiar
mcdlclno for this disease Somo of these
cures aro roally wonderful. If you suffcrfrom
scroiuia, no suro to try Hood's Sarsnpailua,

"My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-
ulous soroneck from tho tlmo showaslS months
old till sbo becamo six yoars of age. Lumps
formed In her neck, nnd ono of them after
growing to tho sizo of a pigeon's egg, becamo
a running soro for over thrco years. Wo gave
her Hood's Sarsaparllla, when tho lump and
all Indications of scrofula cntliely dis-

appeared, and now sho seems to ho u healthy
child.1' .1. 8. CAnr.ir.is, Naurlght, N. J.

N. B. Do suro to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldrnggtitj. HIIrforf5. rrcparednnly
by C. I. HOOD A CO., A polhecr!c, Lowell, Mua.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
OBTAtteiilta! At REBER'S

DKIIO MTOKK
fly tho slnglo bottle, by 4 nnd l- - doz,

quantities, nnd In Jobbers loft nt Jnlibrro
prices, Hood's Hnrsnpnrllla can lilwnjH bo
had. ,,iivi.n

gi
Horso Doctor,

(Ifonorarv flrnrin.ttn nf nnirin vf r'..n,,..
Office: Carbon HonseBanUU LeWgMou

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle.
SUCOESSEUrXY TKI5ATKI).

Special and Particular Attention paid to

iAMENESS :-
-: SPAVI1TS.

Splints, Ringbone, Hoofbound.
And all diseases prevalent among Domcticatcd

nts Horso and Cattle Powders sold h him
elf and stores generally.

ousultatlon Freo Charges Moderate.
...rV? uelcf?ra'm n,ul telephone

to Oiieratlons Skillfully l'crformed

DON'T PULL THEM OUT.!

Persons who are Interested in the Management of
Mb Ck m m aim

PICNICS OR PARTIES,
Will find it to their interest to have the undersigned furnish them

with the choicest

We take great pride in our manufacture of Ice Cream, of
any flavor desired, and do not hetitate to pronounce it the verv

1,1 u", r .

again is

A feature of this salo

giving you a
stoles Co

A lew of
iiuuij-im- ;

tn tlin fnpf flinf
nrifl nt. this Slnsnn fhnn nvnr VmfVivn

UWua,
an for a

the thing for
tnr etrnnt u'nnv AVownnf ...1

a

Go to DRUG
buy a Razor that will them off. Sold
on a puarantee . Sent by mall.

Full llrio of Straps. Soan. Bav Rum.
Pocket Cutlery, &c.

THOMAS' Golden Pharmacy,

Bank Lhhicihton, Penna.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

A TO
Salary nnd paid, or

If hrnformd. Satnitninn tvnntnil
rvcrywhero No expe rlenco needed. Ad
dress, stating age. Tho

V. I Vnn Duien Nui-ser- Co., (lencva, N. Y.

FIFTY DOZZAJtS for
LIFE CCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
1109 Chestnut St., riiUadn.
Pnltlonn
TtifinrcQntrrn3to4iROH
IIICHT JJytihiptd, Bmt

,fne if you liW pqr.

COLLEGE
Dl

tasnir n sKrrzasut.

Ulutrees, IiicIqIIdr board, !S I IJ;J for
of

U rrka.
retn.

DEPARTMENTPrcpsnw for TMWe, Tiwiohlng, Baitnm, 4aphrKlnclodingboard,SlS3for0woe)i.
Boildlnir boatod bj itoxia. Kur caUlognM, to

Rev. T. L. SEIP, D. D.,

AL.
Jeweler M Watchmaker.

Bank Lehighton,
ltespoctfnlly Invites the attention of friends

andtho citizens to his Immenso
now stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware,

at Prices that defy It will pay you
O ClLll mill 1llllltni.t niV sl.Ull linfi,.nni,..l.n.m,.

elsewhere.

REPAIRING
done at lowest charee. and nil work

Kuaranteed,
umrt Foreet ine

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
St.Bank Lehichton.

oDecmb er 17,o871v

jm. 9

wiioiesaie prices, wnen we

finUr -i; n .1 1.

!

etc., at

St.
- TT .

7

large assortment of the dark

French Sateens to close, at
tuiua per ya,ra.

1 1 . . ..,m8 iess remnants at thor..l 1 ....uu 10 hiukc tins sale more of
beautiful line of

and wrappers, or it can be worn1

Towel for 10c.; a larger one, allRespectfully.

SUPP1V Panics or parties, are always very low, and the quality.
we reneat. i the "Rpst. . J

anything in our line, we are, Respectfully,

. & Oulton.
GABEL'S BLOCK, STREET, Lehighton.

Try Our Drink milk SHAKE.

cial Furniture

Special Low Prices remain Untouched on a large and very choice
selection of

Bed. Room and Parlor Suites,

Chairs, Sofas,

MAMMOTH HOUSE,

liOI

MUHLENBERG

C0,f'5lltj'nto

CAMPBELL,

BARGAINS

Tables,

Lehighton.

Nusbaum

a9 3aMaaff2
FURNITURE

South Bank

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.
Our Annual August Clearing Sale Commences

-- MUINUAY, AUGUST 12th, 1889,
leadincw - . w 01 gurnetiuij.cKemnants. Good styles, at prices that will' make them coTo close all the Challies. liihf.

cents per yard
select from

.Remnants of Ginghams,
Jttemnants of Sat,ppn

Remi l ants of Dress Good a
patters Koechlm

j.
Ownirr m.v

object you we have added

-J-ust house

Also, good Linen Huck

THOMAS STORE,

Molar

Stiiisbt,

UlfANOF, MAKE JIOSET.
F.xpcnscs commis-

sion

ftirHrndsatoa.

tf.lj

At.LCNTOUM.

four

ACAOEMIC

Proelcrirfi.

;nna.
Ids

generally

Jewely,
competition.

Promptly

Placo.

-- ur

n

BANK

Popular

Seersuckers, Plaid Ginghams and Wide Furlards
Elegant styles at reduced prices. Fifteen different colorings

ana designs in tho now cotton frnrwls iin,i arnn .mi
dresses

Linen, at 12 cts.

cut

Street,

will

C. A. Rex & Bro. ,


